ABSTRACT For the flange end of the internal combustion engine crankshaft, the position of threaded holes and pinhole relative to the journal reference plane affects the dynamic balance and thermal efficiency of the engine, and therefore, this parameter measurement has a positive significance in the crankshaft manufacture. This paper proposes a system for quickly measuring the relative position of the flange-end holes, which uses a pneumatic linear variable differential transformer to form measuring benches for getting the position of the journal reference plane, and the high precision coordinates of the flange-end holes are obtained by multicamera. The coordinates of the flange-end holes are merged into the global coordinate system of the journal reference plane, and the experimental result shows that the position uncertainty is better than 0.1 mm. This method has the advantage of convenient loading and unloading, fast measuring speed, and high accuracy and is easily implemented in the flexible manufacturing line for a full inspection of the semi-finished crankshaft.
I. INTRODUCTION
Crankshaft is an important part of the internal combustion engine. It converses the reciprocating motion of the piston to the rotating motion, and endures the impulsive loading for power output. There are usually multiple threaded holes and one pin hole in the flange-end of the crankshaft. Threaded holes are used to fix the flywheel, and the fly-wheel has a powerful rotational inertia that can store the energy and inertia of the engine beyond the work stroke, so that the crankshaft can rotates at a constant speed. The pin hole corresponds to the top dead center of the flywheel, which is used to calibrate the ignition timing or injection timing, and adjust the valve clearance. When the relative position error between threaded holes and the reference plane of the crankshaft journal is too large, it will affect the dynamic balance of the crankshaft and flywheel, increase the friction and even scrap the crankshaft [1] - [3] . The error of the pin hole position will cause the ignition timing does not correspond to the piston stroke, resulting in insufficient fuel combustion, increased fuel consumption and exhaust exceeded. E Pipitone declined that the 1 • angle error of the crankshaft can cause up
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to 10% evaluation error on IMEP (Indicated Mean Effective Pressure) and 25% error on the heat released by the combustion [4] .
Therefore, for mass-produced crankshaft, it is very important to measure the relative position of the flange-end holes in industrial manufacturing. In the crankshaft-manufacturing workshop, the measurement of the relative position of flangeend holes is carried out in the semi-finished stage. By quantitatively measuring the relative position error of holes, the crankshaft can be corrected in the subsequent machining process.
As shown in Fig. 1 , for the semi-finished crankshaft of the four-cylinder engine, the journal reference plane is composed of the centerline of the 1st, 5th main journal and the center of the 1st crank journal, and the flange-end is perpendicular to this journal reference plane. The distance error between the pin hole and the outer circle of the flange-end should not exceed 40 µm, and the position error of the threaded hole is not more than 0.1 mm.
The crankshaft full-parameter measuring instrument (or called crankshaft gauge) has extremely high precision, and crankshaft manufacturers use it to carry out selective inspection for the finished crankshaft. This instrument can measure the diameter, roundness, cylindricity, radial run-out, taper and other information of the crank-shaft journal, and the measuring accuracy can reach 1 µm. However, the measurement results cannot provide the position of the flange-end holes, moreover, as a high precision measuring instrument, it can only measure the finished crankshaft with the smooth surface of the journal, and so it is not suitable for the semi-finished crankshaft with rough journal surface in machining process.
Common measuring methods for the flange-end holes position are: special Go/No go gauge, universal measuring microscope and CMM (coordinate measuring machine), etc. The special Go/No go gauge is a disc with the same size as the flange-end, on which a corresponding number of short pins are mounted to simulate the location of screws of the flywheel. This method is easy to operate and allows full inspection of the product in the manufacturing line. However, it can only judge the flange-end qualitatively, incapable of the deviation degree and direction of the position error. Universal measuring microscope uses the main microscope to measure the outline image of the work-piece, it has high fitting precision for the center of threaded holes, and measurement speed is fast, but the measured position information of the holes is not associated with the journal reference plane [5] . CMM uses contact probe to obtain points cloud of flange-end holes and journals, and the software fits the position information of the holes relative to the journal reference plane. CMM has the advantage of high accuracy, but it is only suitable for sampling inspection of mass production [6] .
In order to achieve automatic measurement of the relative position of flange-end holes in the flexible manufacturing site, we propose a measurement system combines contact and visual measurement. The system contains pLVDT to measure the center position of the journal, which is an inductive displacement sensor with a shrink probe in non-measuring state. The probe protrudes to measure displacement with one bar air pressure, so that the inspection system can facilitate the automatic loading and unloading during the measuring process. A large-scale visual measurement device consisting of multi-camera to measure the coordinates of the flangeend holes, then the visual coordinate system convert into the global coordinate system of the journal reference plane, finally, the measurement system can calculate the position of flange-end holes relative to the journal reference plane. This method has the advantages of fast speed and high accuracy, and the measurement process can be implemented onmachine or in-situ, which facilitates the full detection of the mass-produced crankshaft in industrial manufacturing line.
II. THE PRINCIPLE OF THE RELATIVE POSITION MEASUREMENT
Flange-end holes relative position measuring system consist of two parts: the measurement of the reference plane that consists of journals, and the position measurement of threaded holes and pin hole on the flange-end.
The visual device obtains the chamfering profile of the flange-end holes for position measurement, and then it uses image detection processes to get the relative position of holes. The connection line between the center of the pin hole and the center of the flange-end contour is selected as the reference plane, so the visual device can determine whether the threaded hole is within the tolerance band of the manufacturing process. The relative position between the pin hole and the journal reference plane is recognized by measuring the deviation of the center of the pin hole from this plane, which puts forward the requirement for the measurement of the journal center. The system uses contact probes to measure the journal reference plane. There are 3 V-blocks on the crankshaft measuring platform to support the 1st, 5th spindle journals and the 1st crank journal respectively, and three pLVDTs are mounted on each V-block to form the measuring bench for measuring the cross-section center of the journal. Therefore, the system can get the position of the journal reference plane relative to the crankshaft measuring platform with the three journal measuring benches [7] .
According to the requirements and the measurement principle of each part, the structure of the flange-end holes relative position measuring system is as follows: crankshaft can be placed in the measurement system, installed in place and to establish the global coordinate system O s -xyz. As shown in Fig. 3 , set the centerline J 1 J 5 of the 1 st , 5 th main journals as the O s -z axis, the O s -x axis is the direction that passes through the center point J 0 of the 1 st crank journal, and the intersection point of the O s -x axis and the O s -z axis is defined as the origin O s , the upward direction perpendicular to the O s -xy plane is set to the O s -y axis.
For this ideal crankshaft, the reference plane of the flangeend holes is the O s -xz plane. However, journal diameters of the semi-finished crankshafts being measured are not equal, resulting in a deviation of the actual journal reference plane from the ideal reference plane. The purpose of the journal measuring benches in the measuring system is to obtain the position of the actual journal reference plane in the global coordinate system O s -xyz. Since the center of the journal is virtual, the system fits the center by measuring the outer contour of the journal [8] . The structure of the V-block and the distribution of pLVDTs is shown in Fig. 4a .
pLVDT, or called pneumatic push contact probe (PPCP), has a gaiter between probe tip and LVDT (Linear Variable Differential Transformer), as shown in Fig. 4b . Unlike the pneumatic gauge that senses displacement through changes in air pressure, pLVDT relies on pneumatic switching to control the expansion or contraction of the gaiter, pushing the LVDT's probe tip for contact measurement. It only contacts the measured surface at the moment of measurement, and this ''pseudo non-contact'' facilitates the automation of the measurement process. Since there is no air tightness requirement and accuracy as low as 0.1 µm, its low cost makes it widely used in industrial sites.
Two pLVDTs are mounted on both sides of the V-block, and the other one is mounted on the bottom. With the contact points of the three pLVDTs on the cross section of the journal, the system fits the diameter of the journal and its center coordinates relative to the V-block by the data of pLVDTs. Through the combined measurement of multiple measuring benches, we can calculate the relative position of the 1 st , 5 th main journals and the 1 st crank journal. The tip of pLVDT is a cylinder with 1 mm diameter, which provides line contact between pLVDT and journal surface of the semi-finished crankshaft. So pLVDT can eliminate the roundness error of the journal cylindrical surface effectively.
For the m-th journal to be measured, two horizontally opposed pLVDT (K 0 , K 1 ) ensure that the distance of the two contact points P 0 P 1 is equal to the diameter R m of the journal, and the installation direction of pLVDT (K 2 ) at the bottom is perpendicular to P 0 P 1 . Before the measurement, a finished crankshaft with known diameter R m_std for each journal can be used to calibrate these pLVDTs. The measurement system sets up the global coordinate system O s -xyz by placing this finished crankshaft into the crankshaft measuring platform as the ideal crankshaft, and records the data k ref_n of each pLVDT as its calibration value.
Set the measured data of pLVDT are k n , the diameter R m of the m-th journal can be obtained by:
In the global coordinate system O s -xyz, the center J n of the m-th journal can be expressed as:
In the above equation, L is the center distance between two adjacent main journals, and it is a fixed value. By calculating 
B. THE MEASUREMENT OF THE FLANGE-END HOLES
The diameter of the flange-end of the crankshaft to be tested is R F = 80.5 mm, and the positioning resolution of the hole is required to be 10 µm. Compare with the range of measurement, the accuracy of the visual system needs to be 0.125 %. If the system realizes the accuracy by a single camera, highresolution camera and sub-pixel imaging processing technology are needed, all of which have high requirements for the illumination, pixel size and imaging effect of the camera. Due to the implementation cost and technical difficulty of the single camera vision measurement, the system chooses the multi-camera fusion measurement method to achieve highprocession measurement for this large-size object [9] - [11] .
The large-scale visual measurement device is made up of four industrial cameras in the experiment. For installing cameras, in order to extract all the outlines of the flanges, there is no need for the overlapping areas in the camera field of view, which can improve the measuring range and meet the high measurement precision requirements under the large field of view [12] , [13] . The final multi-camera structure is as follows:
Before the measurement of the vision system for the flange-end holes, it is necessary to calibrate each sub-camera in the visual measurement device. The calibration processes are: 1. the calibration of the intrinsic parameters of subcamera; 2. global calibration for fusion progress of each pixel coordinate system to the flange-end surface coordinate system (this is also the process for calculating the extrinsic parameters of each sub-camera) [14] .
For the n-th sub-camera, a 2D pixel coordinate system O nuv is set up with the upper left corner of the CCD as its origin O n , sets the horizontal direction of the CCD as the O n -u axis, and the vertical downward direction is the O n -v axis, as shown in Fig. 6 . Meanwhile, take the perspective projection center as the origin O Cn , a corresponding 3D sub-camera coordinate system O Cn -xyz is established, takes the direction of optical axis of the sub-camera as the O Cn -z axis, its O Cn -z axis and O Cn -z axis are parallel to the O n -u axis and the O n -v axis, respectively.
For the transformation formula between the imaging point (u n , v n ) in the pixel coordinate system O n -uv and P n (x Cn , y Cn , z Cn ) in O Cn -xyz, it can be expressed as:
For the n-th sub-camera, (u 0n , v 0n ) is the intersection point of the optical axis (O Cn -z axis) and the O n -uv plane, and f n is the effective focal length of this sub-camera. dx n and dy n refer to the physical dimensions of each pixel of the CCD, usually expressed by f xn = f n /dx n and f yn = f n /dy n . Finally, f xn , f yn , u 0n and v 0n are the sub-camera intrinsic parameters to be calibrated.
By calculating the conversion formula between the pixel coordinate system and the flange-end surface coordinate system, we can get the extrinsic parameters of the sub-camera relative to the flange-end surface [15] . The flange-end surface coordinate system O v -xyz is set up by taking the center of the flange-end contour as the origin O v . E is the center point of the pin hole, and the O v -x axis is established based on the centerline O v E between the pin hole and the flange-end contour. The O v -y axis is perpendicular to the O v -x axis on the flange-end surface, and the O v -z axis is a vertical line through the center of the flange-end, as shown in Fig. 6 .
In the process of using checkerboard to calibrate the subcamera, without the relative position of the common feature points such as the pin hole, we cannot directly calculate the conversion relation between O Cn -xyz and O v -xyz. Fine-tuning the checkerboard so that it coincides with the actual flangeend surface, and use this checkerboard plane to establish a transitional coordinate system O B -xyz. R Cn T Cn is set as the translation matrix between O Cn -xyz and O B -xyz, for the point (x B , y B , z B ) in the transitional coordinate system can be expressed as follows:
For the n-th sub-camera, with Eqs (3), (4) and (5), the conversion relationship between O n -uv and O v -xyz can be expressed as follows:
In the above formula, both R Cn T Cn and R BV T BV are extrinsic parameters of the n-th sub-camera relative to the flangeend.
For the calibration of the intrinsic parameters (f xn , f yn , u 0n and v 0n ) and extrinsic (R Cn T Cn and R BV T BV ) parameters of the flange-end visual measurement device, due to its large field of view and high calibration accuracy, Zhang's method is used to calibrate the intrinsic and extrinsic parameters of sub-cameras [16] , [17] .
For the calibration of the intrinsic parameter of the subcamera in the experiment, the position of the flange-end visual measurement device is fixed. The checkerboard is randomly placed 16 times, so that each sub-camera can get 16 checkerboard images respectively. In the global calibration process, the checkerboard is kept coincident with the actual flange-end face, and each sub-camera then obtains a static checkerboard image.
In the process of calculating the intrinsic parameters for each sub-camera [18] , the single static checkerboard image obtained from the global calibration process is taken as the first image, and the 16 images captured during the intrinsic parameter calibration process are arranged in the subsequent sequence, and a total of 17 checkerboard images are involved in the calculation of the intrinsic parameters. By the corresponding relation between the checkerboard corners and the imaging feature points of sub-camera, the intrinsic parameters (f xn , f yn , u 0n and v 0n ) and 17 RT matrices can be calculated. For the RT matrix calculated by the first checkerboard image in the global calibration process, it is also the conversion matrix R Cn T Cn between O Cn -xyz and O B -xyz. Meanwhile, using the pin hole and the center of the flange-end contour as common points, the conversion matrix R BV T BV between the transitional coordinate system O B -xyz and the flange-end surface coordinate system O v -xyz can be obtained.
After calibrating the visual measurement device, we can get partial images of the flange-end holes through these four sub-cameras. By locating the detection area of these partial images, the contour area of the flange end can be obtained, such as threaded holes, pin hole and the outer circle. For the contour areas, the Canny operator is used for edge detection to obtain pixel-level contours, and sub-pixel level contours are obtained based on bilinear interpolation [19] , [20] . Finally, contours are shown in Fig. 7 .
After each sub-camera performs a distortion correction on the contours, all the contour points in the pixel coordinate system O n -uv are converted to the flange-end surface coordinate system O v -xyz by Eq. (6) . After the contours are stitched, by using the least square method to fit threaded holes, pin hole and the outer circle center [21] , the final positional relationship between the pin hole and threaded holes in the flange-end surface coordinate system is shown in Fig. 8 .
III. THE UNIFICATION OF THE FLANGE-END VISUAL MEASUREMENT DEVICE AND JOURNAL REFERENCE PLANE
The hole coordinate measured by the flange-end visual measurement device is meaningful only in the O v -xy plane, and is a fixed value in the depth direction O v -z. The global coordinate system O s -xyz in the flange-end holes measurement is 3D, so when measuring the position of the pin hole relative to the journal reference plane, the 2D coordinate values of the flange-end holes need to be converted into the global coordinate system O s -xyz [22] . In the coordinate system 
R V2S is the rotation matrix of O v -xyz to O s -xyz, set ε x , ε y , and ε z as rotation angles around the X-, Y-and Z-axis in O sxyz, and T V2S = [ x, y, z] T is the transfer matrix [23] . For the semi-finished crankshaft after rough machining, it can be regarded as a rigid body without considering thermal expansion, there is no scale deformation in the measurement process, so, the scale factor λ = 0. As the flange-end surface is perpendicular to the journal reference plane, the rotation angles ε x = ε y = 0, so the Eq. (7) can be simplified as:
In the experiment, a finished crankshaft is used to calculate the conversion matrix RT V2S , which has a good roundness and roughness of journals and flange-end surface. By using the Adcole crankshaft gauge, the mutual position and diameter R m_std of each journal can be obtained.
Then, the relative positions of the flange-end holes are measured by a CMM (PMM-XI of Leitz Ltd.), and their position relative to the journal reference plane. The CMM measuring coordinate system is based on the plane formed by the 1 st , 5 th main journals, and the 1 st crank journal. In the process of fitting the central coordinate of the journal by using the point clouds of the CMM, the diameter R m_std measured by the Adcole crankshaft gauge is substituted to improve the fitting accuracy, and the calibration difficulty of the measurement system is reduced. Finally, the CMM can directly measure the coordinates of journals and flange-end holes in the global coordinate system O s -xyz.
In unification between O s -xyz and O v -xyz, using this finished crankshaft with known position information as the ideal crankshaft that mentioned in Section 2.A, and the initial measuring value of the pLVDT on the V-block is the calibrated value k ref_n in Eq. (2). The flange-end hole coordinate (x S , y S , z S ) in O s -xyz can be obtained directly, because the CMM measuring coordinate system is equivalent to the global coordinate system O s -xyz, and coordinate (x V , y V , z V ) in O v -xyz can be measured by the visual measurement device. By the coordinates of the flange-end holes in two different coordinate systems, the conversion matrix RT V2S can be calibrated by the Eq. (8).
IV. THE UNCERTAINTY ANALYSIS OF THE RELATIVE POSITION MEASUREMENT
Due to the roundness and roughness error of journals of the semi-finished crankshaft, there is an error in the central coordinate measurement by the journal measuring bench. For the semi-finished crankshaft after rough machining, the roundness error of journal is round = 50 µm, so the central coordinate error axis introduced by three pLVDTs can be expressed as:
In the experiment, the DP/5/P model pLVDT from Solartron Metrology Ltd, UK is used, its full-scale range is 5 mm and the linearity is 0.05%. The measurement uncertainty of single pLVDT is sen = 2.5 µm, and the measurement error k n is represented by round and sen , so the central coordinate error axis = 71.37 µm.
For the actual journal reference plane S formed by the semi-finished crankshaft to be measured, and the ideal plane S formed by the finished crankshaft. There is an inclination angle between S and S due to the unequal journal diameters and roundness errors. Therefore, in the conversion of the flange-end surface coordinate system O V -xyz and the global coordinate system O s -xyz, and it is necessary to compensate this inclination angle to Eq. (7) .
Set the conversion matrix between S and S plane is RT meas , and the rotation matrix R meas consists of yaw angle ψ, pitch angle θ , and roll angle ϕ [24] . For the semi-finished crankshaft to be measured, while the diameters of the 1 st and 5 th main journal are not equal, there is the pitch angle θ between S and S plane, and the yaw angle ψ between S and S plane is due to the roundness error of journals. For the semi-finished crankshaft and ideal crankshaft, the roll angle ϕ formed by the plane S around the O s -z axis is due to the different diameters of the 1 st crank journal, meanwhile, as the unequal diameters of journals, there is an transfer matrix T meas between the actual journal reference plane S and the ideal journal reference plane S.
For the central coordinate [x S , y S , z S ] measured by the journal measuring bench in the global coordinate system O sxyz, the conversion relationship with the coordinate [x S , y S , z S ] on the ideal journal reference plane is as follows:
For the diameter error between the 1 st and 5 th main journal, the pitch angle θ can be expressed as:
For different main journals, the diameter error R caused by rough machining is 0.1 mm, and the center distance of journals in the O s -z direction is L = 86 mm, so the pitch angle θ = 0.033 • .
The yaw angle ψ is mainly composed of the installation error V−block of the V-block and the center error axis of journals, so ψ is expressed as:
The installation error of the V-block is depended on the machining baseline of the measuring platform, which is machined by the linear cutting of CNC machine tools. Machining accuracy of a general CNC can be guaranteed to be better than 10 µm, so the installation error of V-block is V−block = 0.01 mm, and the yaw angle error ψ = 0.017 • . As the flange-end is rigidly connected to the 1 st main journal, the variation of the journal reference plane can also cause errors at the flange-end visual measurement device. This is mainly due to the fact that the flange-end surface is not perpendicular to the optical axis of the visual measurement device, and this vertical angle β is composed of the pitch angle θ and the yaw angle ψ of the semi-finished crankshaft.
For the measurement error caused by the vertical angle β between the flange-end surface and the optical axis, the maximum distance of the flange-end surface: the diameter error F of the outer circle is set as an example to illustrate:
The maximum distance measurement error caused by θ and ψ is F = 0.017 µm, so the measurement error of the flangeend surface caused by the vertical angle β can be ignored. Therefore, set ψ = θ = 0, and Eq. (10) (16) For the uncertainty V of the flange-end visual measurement device in the measuring of the semi-finished crankshaft, the actual flange-end surface is not exactly coincident with the plane of the checkerboard while calibrating sub-camera. And the illumination, the chamfer of threaded holes, and the reflected light from the flange-end surface, etc., all of which will affect the uncertainty of the flange-end holes relative position measurement [25] .
The uncertainty V of the flange-end visual measurement device is verified by a custom-made flange-end model, which has correspondingly machined threaded holes and pin hole. ZIP250 multisensor (OGP SmartScope Ltd, Singapore) measures the mutual position between threaded holes and pin hole as the true value, as shown in Fig. 9 .
Then thread holes on the custom-made flange-end model are chamfered and tapped, in order to simulate the actual flange-end surface of the semi-finished crankshaft. The processed flange-end model is measured by the visual measurement device, and the values are compared with the true values from the ZIP250 multisensor. Set the pin hole and the outer circle as the grid-reference, and the coordinate error of each threaded hole is shown in Fig. 10 . The final uncertainty V = 0.04 mm.
In the flange-end holes relative position measuring system, the final measurement uncertainty Err is influenced by: the uncertainty V of the visual measurement device, the central coordinate uncertainty axis of journals, and the inclination error of the journal reference plane [26] . By calculating the conversion matrix RT meas , and compensated it to the visual measurement result, to eliminate the inclination error of the reference plane. Flange-end holes relative position measurement uncertainty Err is approximately calculated by:
From the Eq. (17), the measurement uncertainty of the flange-end holes of semi-finished crankshaft is Err = 81.8 µm.
V. EXPERIMENT AND ANALYSIS
To verify the measuring system for the flange-end holes relative position, a semi-finished crankshaft is scanned by CMM to get the relative position of flange-end holes as the true value, the flange-end holes relative position measuring system is finally showed in Fig. 11 .
By collecting the central coordinates of journals and the flange-end holes coordinates from the visual measurement device, so the compensated coordinates of the flange-end holes relative to the journal reference plane can be calculated by Eq. (16) , and the single measurement takes less than 30 seconds. For the relative position of the pin hole and threaded holes, the difference between the measurement result and CMM true value is given in table 1:
As shown in Table 1 , the standard deviation of the relative position of the flange-end holes is 0.041 mm, and the maximum deviation of the threaded hole is 0.097 mm, which can meet the 0.01 mm measurement error requirement of flange-end holes in semi-finished crankshaft machining line.
VI. CONCLUSION
For the position measurement of the flange-end holes of semifinished crankshaft relative to the journal reference plane, this paper presents a rapid flange-end holes relative position measuring system. Journal measuring benches made of pLVDT are used to get the position of the journal reference plane, and central coordinates of the flange-end holes are obtained by the multi-camera measurement device. Through coordinate system transformation, the coordinate of the flange-end holes is integrated into the global coordinate system composed of the journal reference plane, and finally get the relative position between the flange-end holes and the journal reference plane. In the experiment, a finished crankshaft with good roundness and roughness is used to calibrate the measurement system, and the measurement uncertainty of the flange-end holes relative position can be better than 0.1 mm. This relative position measurement system has the advantages of fast measurement speed and wide-range, and can greatly improve the detection efficiency of the crankshaft grinding workshop.
